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BAXKS, ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.!

M. W.KEIM & o.
3'o. 2C(t Main St., JhHtotrn.

A General Banking Business
transacted.

Interest Paid at 6 per cent, on
Time Deposits.

Loans Negotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold.
Jacy.l.

J.0.K1MJIEL&S0XS,

BANKERS,
Swniuti to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

I

Accounts of Merchants and Oth- -

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-
try for sale. Money toaned an
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J. REYNOLDS & SON,
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LITTXK JIM.
Tlx out tag tu a tbatebc avctacaaUUcoU aa4

mesa.
Yet CTeryUiiiig wlUils that eut was wooJroa neat

and eieu;
Th. aivbt u dark ami Mornr, U. wkJ 111

fcwUac Ud.
A paUeat Mtlwr watetwd befct. tht dtatb baj of

IiwthlU
It wu Um eolltor'1 wtTe l.J ckild th.J called aba

"Utile Jim."
A ad O! to mc tb briar lean (act harrjinf Iswb

IwretMek.
A,h.aaeTwl up a frT ia thajjht o wx

aftKldtoifMlc.
Leat (b aUcbt "wmkoi an. an. Ivrwi tar better

IbaabcTUia,
Fjt th haj all a BMtacr'i heart, bad that pour

eo&ier' wife.
With haoda epUflwl, aw ! b kneel betid the

aIerar bad,
And pr7ttbat H. will pxr her 1x7, sad Uk

benell bwtud.
Sb geU her um froca tb ehUd 4ft (all that

wurtli frota him :

"Mother, tb aDtreU 4 w anile, aad bwckoa

Utile Jira;'
I hTe as pala, dear anther, bow, bat O. I ara

dr-y-
Jojt BVtea poor Jim' Ui fia. aaJ awxbcr

uo't roa cry."
With featl. treaabUDf kute, fbe held a tea-ca- p

to hll lip. ;

Be nailed to thukker a. be took three liuie ttoy
np

--TU faiber wbea b ooM froai work.
good ulg-n- t to hlat ;

Aad, mother, bow I U go la atoep." AUvl, pvar

"Liule Jim."
She aw that be ra dying that the ehild b

" krred ao dear ;
Had attered lb but word that b might ever

bopetobeart '

Tbceatiatr.doer U opeae-- l the eunier'f atep It
beard

The father and tb. awtbrr meet, bat Beitber

ixlu a wor- d-
He trlt that all wat orer he knew tbe 'child ai

dead;
He toaa tb eaadl Sa hu baa-- J aad walked wward

thebed:
Hii aireriag Myt ga token of tbe gnef he'd

faiaeoucat
Aad tee ! bn wire ha jJtA him ".he atrirkea

eoaple koeel ;

SJHh bearu bowed down with tadDeaL they hai
My uk af Him.

la bearea oarc more tameat agaia their owa ponr
"Little Jim."

II DAVIE.

Oataide tbere was a beavj, threat.
v l...- - -- v- 1

Jorid euoset had died utterly, leaiiog
DO Hgoi save loe iaidi giimuier toai
ran. from th o:prTir eaTt-rxn- r of

. . . .
Buoar inai. lay au iucu unu crcrr
there.

Later on, w Lea a clear moon shone
out orer tbe desolate landscape, it
made almost a prettf pictore of Braer

ice.withiu bwkgroundofleafless
Ue,an(j ciond- - bot not such a
preuj picture as one jou eoold bare
en toroozD toe uasBeiierea win

dows of tbe quaint old ball, if the
windows bad not been too high to be
reached from tbe outside.

Tbe great ball, with its fire feet of
oak wainscoting and bearj stone-moliione- d

windows, was tbe real!
old part of tbe castle ; and, large as
it was, it could look rery cozj when
seen, as on this winter ereniug, with
a bright ore roaring up tbe great
chimney, and soft lamps throwing a
cobdaed light into tbe most desolate
corners.

Sir Darid Dewar, tbe bachelor
owner of this fine old place, liked light
and plenty of room to more in ; and
as it wa nobody's place to interfere
with bis little whims, be generally
got what be wanted; so, sitting now
well back in bis great ana-chai- r, with
his kindly face a little serere, and bis
ersr bead bent in earnest thought.
be looked as though bo ware of I

trouble had erer toocbed bis life.
There was another figure in tbe

great room, too, oa wbich tbe bril
iiant light seemed to hare concen-
trated itself tbe figure of a child a
boy, wbo stood on the white far
hearth-rug- , with a quaint,

face, raised somewhat tob--

bornly, and thin, restless bands,
fidgeting with tbe cottons tf his oaL
Little lUrie Iewer, one of Sir Da-ri- d

orphan nephews, deserres s
paragraph of description entirely to
biaiseif, if only for tbe sake of bis
face a beautiful face, tfeat aniu
rared about for its perfection of form
and coloring, but tbat mothers kick-

ed at with aa acbiog heart, reading
only too clearly the signs of delicacy
in the brilliant, dark-frioge-

d eyes
sad Cashing cbeek. T -- sight, how- -

erer, tbere was soroetbing berond ex
citeotent ia tbe ihricking form ; and
. , i j . l :. . i .
be tooaeu aw wait ua u ana mis--

I
a

f
and then

tbe.coaardiy

Lint. i

Tbe lad s'scSedtff rug, half
half friehteaed. aad came close

IfAtf. tA tcan'a ki
eyes ia tie Hgbt lite a

half ; and w Lea Sir Darid J

said, very kindly, to j

be Lard von, lad, but I j

Lave tbe truth." Le ad, in a low, j

sareet voke that trembled a liule !

ita sheer and weariae,
-- Y, Darid."

"I only want to know about
boating," said Uncle Darid, encour- -

"Yes," ia a sulkier voice.
say dear, after all I Lave

told you, were yoa sot oa river
lastB'ght?"

was a pause. Uncle David,
with bis quiet, kindly eyes oa
beys face, waited with real anxiety
for the boy's reply; but Dsrid the

made ao answer at all; he
stood first oa oae foot, thea oa the!
other, wittt sock a guOty, frightened
look oa Lis face that the a a heart!
ached.

WL --aid at last, sadly,
"Tell sne the truth, Darie, ay maa, ,

111 believe yew." j

" said rery kw ; aad .

ao. no " .
U was di

treawed. "I proesised to believe yew, f

Dariev le "so J atat I sap--f
Jpcdse; btt I like saotfc

sasse. a-- wcwid hare 11
tLiak."

"Oh. Dot isw," said Ds rie, lifting
a flushed, Jear-etaioe- d . face, and
speaking orderly. "I'm sure, oh,
I'm quite vafj. Uncle Darid."

But Unc Darid silenced him
with a qoik, warning touch, and
they both at listening to tbe sound
of rapid, ira steps along tbe stone
passage to 4 merry whistle which
came aeare and nearer, until it
paused abruptly on the threshold, in
tbe middle of a barto an impetuoos
band upon the lock. Uncle Darid
turned bis eye to tbe fire ;

little Darid hid his face ia his white,
trembling bands ; bat after that mo-

mentary pause, although they neith-
er of them looked op, they both knew
instantly that Hew was in tbe room.

"Halloa ! J he said, shading bis
and sending his clear, ringing

laugh Into thf hall before him ;
had each a jolly time ont at

stables! What are yoa up to
Kara .An fravA

He looked so bright and hand-
some standing in tbe doorway, witb
the snow glittering on bis uncorcred
curls and rough tweed eoat, tbat
Uncle Darid sat for a moment look
ing at him before he spoke. Then he
said: "Hush Darie! Hew come
bere ana let me loo at yoa."

"But my boots, uncle," objected
Hew "muddy and wet no words
fortbem. Why, a detect! re could
track me anywhere!"

"Nerer mind your boots," said
Sir Darid ; "I hare a question to aak
you." liew came in at tben,
leering a wet impresion on the

jsttne, and stood straight on tbe rug
before his ancle, in tbe rery place
where little Dane bad shrunk back
fire minutes before.

Tbey were as different ap-

pearance as light from darkness, night
from day, these two brothers, these
two nepLewa of Sir Darid little
Darie, wan and delicate and beauti-- 1 an insunt to a certain sunny win-fu- l

Hew, as strong and proud as idow from which a pair of great eyes
eagle, with honest, eager eyes and a
boyish laugh tbat it did one good to
hear; but tber were rery fond
each other for all that lored one
another with tbat strange unaltera- -

ble lore which lies between broth
ers oftener than we think, and tbat
nerer died oat between these two
until tbe rery end.

' bat is ill the boy asked, push-- j sorrow bad blotted ont ail
back his heary hair with one brencea of tbat one day npan poor

band; -- 'what is Dane crying for?
snd what is the question?"

"I was asking Darie," said tbe old
man. leaning forward so that he eould
larhis wrinkled band on the soft,
silky curl at Lis feet, "about the
boat. After I bad forbidden it so
many times, some one bad it out last
erening; and disobedience as you
know. most be puoiahed."

Oh, yes, of coarse," said Hew.
"Did tou take it ?" Uncle Darid

a.kd-brtnirin- e the nnrtv, fcnm.
h an xmnkaai. that rf.i tk.

bar. and made a rerl float, that m;--

ha're rise his forehead.
The ronnir ere nr. i.K . fl.ah

of almost insolent pride, aad the
roung bead was turned deSantlr to--

w

ward tbe gentle old man, while tbe
clear ice said, "ife. Uncle Dsrid?"
Tben auaueJy a pair of great was
eyes were lifted in piteous entreat r.
s ferrous band tbe
strong brown one that was banging
at lis eiae, and be besiuted.

re wnoie train cesbea across
him in an instant, as shook off tbe
alight touch and mored orer to tbe
window ; and there, as if considering
an unfinished sentence, he said,
"Wfar. tw, I dil"

"Ob, Hew !" cried Uncle Darid,
tanled. "Bat tbank God, yoa

would not teil a lie."
Tbe quick red flush crept up again

orer the happy bayub face, but not
such a guilty red as dyed tbe white
forehead hidden on Uncle Darid's
knee. Little Darie lose unsteadily,
and put Lis hand out to tbe hand
that bad him in erery
trouble of his life the strong hand
that eould dare to bridge the gulf
between them and touch him now.
He sbirered a little, and Hew said.

cold, Darie, witb such a fire?
Goo I nigbt. Uncle Darid; we are
going to bed."

"I must punub bim." Unde Darid
tbougkt, when be was left alone, "be--
cause I said so. Mr dear bor. how

dare to tell a lie. "1 am ia for it
now," thought the boy with a sort of
dogged pride "tbe first I erer told,
aad to Uncle Darid. too ! but it's
for him." That was the only ex case
offered for hiouelf ; but, for a minute,
be raised the taad that had been laid
over Davie's and stood quite still;
sad thee be stooped aad put his arm
sceooibor fasbioa arouad the child's
shooldtr. and Davie felt quite safe.

To be seat to school at oaee :

That was the verdict Uaele Darid
prose a seed ia his etody next mora-isg- ,

and that Hew listened to with
aseumed tnd.fference.

"And when ?" be asked directly.
"Well, ," said Uade Darid;

"it is so saoch better to get it srer at
once."

"Usk Darid," said tbe boy, cms--
mg a step aearer aad soiiecmg Lu
.r., ! Maw aa somiv tk k.m VVj a j -

" Well, ra afraid Bot," said Uade
David, eieariag its vote aad lockiaj
worried sad perplexed. "He is so
ill, yoo see; Moms was up with Lim
all aighl."

"I kaow," said Hew, thea all his
petaieat aager seesaed to die auetiy
oat, aad h case aad stood close is
trot U Uscle Darid's chair, aad

thing happens to Darie, yoa will ;

send ior sue directly. ; It u aojusx !

sad terrible to aae away bow.'"S
the lad went ca, almost beside him--

erable that when Sir Darid, who had caa hare the heart to do it ?" So
been hardening bis heart and con- - the good man, with faltering hand,
templating punishment, raised his dealt out justice to tbe two boys he
bead suddenly, the ateraaemt auelted lored alm:s; equally the one for
out of Lis face, aad stretched out bis weakness, ibe other for Lis
Lis hand, saying, "Coase here, my Strang h.
dear a little nearer." Oat in tbe passage Hew waited

The boy started wbea Le spoke, for aa iastaat, eipecung what?
and traitk back, just raising Lis pit-- Wtaterer it was, it did not come,
ecus, sacbildiike eyes, drop- - bowerer, for Darie waited too, said
ping them to the rug at bis feel nothing, and Hew presemlr put his

Come here," repeated Sir Darid. taad oa the child'a trembling form,
a little uupatknJr, fur he hated to and understoud and forgeee the
think tbat he was Lard upon heart that cocld shrink
boys, and uat they were afraid cf; from any pbrsical pain, bat eould

the
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ihen be threw bimseif, a sort rf taa-Upo- ke earnestly. "Uade Darid,
gied Leap, dows oa the floor at his' sse prosaise me oa roar aa
a&cie's feet, sad sobbed oat, "No 'ered word aad honor that 'if aay- -
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"VI course," taid Uscle David
'proaptly, though his rose was
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husky; "but don't sar anything
more now, because yoa forgot your-
self. Too may look at tbe child, too,
if you like, but don't speak to bim or
rouse bim in any way, because be is
ia such pain. I trust you."

Trust bim ! Who, indeed, could
Uncle Dsrid trust if not tbe biy he
bad lored so long tbe boy who' was
running up stairs now, and in anoth-
er moment would be standing at tbe
door of a Lushed and darkened room,
watching a tangled bead upon the
pillow ? Tbe quick deep sobs trem-
bled away into silence, tbe aogry
heart was suddenly stilled, as Hew
stood in tbe doorway for a moment,
and beard the rapid, uneven breath-
ing of tbe restless little sleeper.

Tben be crept down stairs in bis
stocking feet, and would bare gone
away unnoticed, if Morris, the old
butler, had not come out Trom the
pantry and waylaid him.

"I'd not have believed it of Sir
Darid, said tbemsn, hotly, "to send
you swsy like this, Master Hew
and ia disgrace, too. I're balf a
mind to speak ont myself, and let bim

.Z, '"On. mwn Morris." said the
b-- quickly, "I forbtd yoa to say
anyming erer, ilorna. if yo-- j

went up stairs and saw our Daies
face just now, yoa would see if I was
not erer sa much better able to baar

j anything than he is."
f Inat was tbe end or it all, ad far

9 mot people were cinceroed.
fane got a niue better as time went
on ; and when Hew came back from

i achool happy, cbeerfjl, and tbe
winner of two prizes ereryonewas
reedy to receire bim cheerfully.

imcie Jana beia Dim at arms- -

t length, and had tears in tis eyes as
"My dear lad, tbid is like old

times I bare forgotten ererytbiog
At tbat Hew turned his head fur

watched bis erery morement ; but he
was only met by a gentle laugh and
a flush that crept up orer tbe white
delicate face, aa be went across and
fat down upon the arm of tbe chair,
taking tbe tbin hand in bit. He nw
then tbat ibe truth of tbe old story
would nerer be rightly known by
any one, for much suffering and much

Dane's lire.
He was silent for a minute, per- -

P ad tbeo be eid- - eUing
em all by bis rebemence, "Then

tn fair, Uncle Darid! I feel
aocba great roagb fellow beide you
lmo- -

And Sir VArid 8'd w,tb 1a!ck
ter in his "Not roo2h- - dear
Hewjust strong."

Fourteea years afterward came a
t5me 1 PP nerer will be

I forgotten a time of heroism and
i bloodshed, of wars and rumors of

tbe Crimea a time of terror
J od i,?eD ckaes at
I home. How many hue bolder in
I o8,nd P one ,ife w b1
nr,' me gate it tret iy

Yoa may count these dead teroes
by miniatures and locks of hair bid-

den away from eight to lb s day.
among tbe priceless treasores ; by ibe
medals tbat came too late to honor
thoee short young lives, but are the
crowning glory of many homes; by
the silver bairs tbat shone ia bright
brown tresses, and the wrinkles tbat
farrowed smooth white brows. Yoo
my count tbem easiest of all by tbe
names that were added to every
churchyard, ia tha; rear cf grace,
ol, to tbe mem Try of tbe gljrious

dead who died ia tbe Crimea.
Oct of tbe heme witb which we

bare to do, tbey chose their best and
travest, and tent him forth witb tLe
safe guard of many prayers, into the
east. Aad he said good bye to tbera
all ia pride, and kept op their hearts
by his bright snd fearless spirits, and
went away eastward wit) the rest;
aod Uncle David looked a little older,
perhaps, and Davie ftrteied the boue
was not as pleaaaot as it used to be,
and grew tired of bis sofs in the
sunny window, until such time as tbe
months had rolled oa their slow
course, and the troops were coming
back.

Tbea tbey brightened up the old
bouse for the heir's return, aad the
bells rang oot aad tber gave a great
feast in honor of tbeir boy ; for Hew
was one of those wbo did return
proud aad bright and glad and witb
a Victoria cross upon bis breast.

Tbere was nothing to emember,
nothing to forget, at bis home-co-

ing and Hew thought aobodr bat him
self recollected that little story of Lis
boyish use, as Le stooped for L ne.e
David's tremblicg kiss, and for tie
touch of Davie's dinginr, welcome
ban da

Thar was a grand evening ; but ia
the midst of all the fan and merri
ment aad speeches. Hew' eyes werej
always tarmnr to a certain corner by
tbe fitful fire, from which a pair of i

dark eyes watched his erery more-mea- t;

and at last wbeo there was a
pease, he rose, with a flash oa his
face, and said, "Utele David ! all of!
yoo geatlemea. charge yoar glasses
'To tbe heroes of the Crimea who
have not come Lack.'" And tbey
ail draak ia ti'ence, only Morris gave
tbe champagne to the footmaa to
hand round, aad went out of the
room quickly fur he had tost a boy
at Balaklara.

"Oae more toast," cried Unde Da-

rid, wbo was proed aad exeited.
"fjeatkmea, I propose our owa pri
vate er ear owa bor ilew ana
Darie!"

rfaar fwsrd in his ka;.k,
iwar; but before Le answered he
west over to the sofa ia the darker
exser, aal leaced rg.inst it to that
his head csuld bare touched the

1 - m icjosw caris oa tae lair neau,
thea said, "I eaa answer yoa

beat here, thask yoa better forjter
Darie and myself, I could j

Msoag yow Yoa wbo havei
kaowa as all our lives yoo. Untie
Darid, who have rorwd as know)
what we are toeaeh other, so let me j

tor both i or wheal i

ar that next to ar trot love, ll
rsJae aothiag so Bach as yoor

.

"We Lave erer Lad word

just a pUce ia Hew' triaaipk
Even this" aad he touched the Vie--

sett with excitesseal, "Vot bearjiweea us alio or L'veV said Davie.

rery'

era
'tone cross "I do not grudge him in
tbe least. Do you remember," be
went on suddenly, "once, long ago
saving me from punUbment in con-

nection with a boat? I bad forgot-
ten all about it till this moment."

"Quite right," said Hew, putting
bis band up orer tbe hand that touch-
ed tbe cross. "I don't think I came
rery creditably out of the affair, for,
if I remember right, I told ajlie."

A. tbaarlmar Lwaaaai.

It wai one of Locdon's gala days.
The Thames was alire with pleasure--

boats, and its banks were throng-
ed with people.

"Let us rioit VauzLall," proposed
one of a bevy of beauties escorted by
a gentle-lookio- g youth, as tbey stood
contemplating tbe enlireniog specta-
cle.

Fone didaentiog, a boat was bailed
and tbe party entered.

It was tbe loveliest of spring eren-ing- s.

Oj erery baod white sails
glistened, while an inspiriting breeze
rippled tbe water, whose joyous tnar-mur-

mingled with the hum of

r0" -- d br0ke bJ lBe P!"h 0L.j .: ...:.-- ! L.
'F.,. T.

at Lis happiest and gayest.
Catching tbe an;matioa of

scene, tbe young man drew a flute
from bis pocket and plsred several
gleeful airs. He was an excellent
performer, and soon bad a crowd of
listeners Other bats drew near,
whose pissengers lent forward ia
eager admiration. But tbe roan
musician, it seems, bad no desire to
exhibit in public, for at once he ceas-
ed to plsy and returned instru-
ment to bis pocket.

Among tbe craft tbat bad gathered
around was a barge containing a
company of gaily-dresse- d officers,
One of these, bariog no nvnd to be
balked in bis wish to be amused, in a
tone savoring more f a command!
than request, directed tbe player to
continue.

Tbe insolent demand passed un-
heeded. Threats followed, but pro--

duced no greater effect Furioas at
tbe failure of bis swaggering words1
to intimidate tbe meek eyed youth,
the oScer ordered tbe rowers to force
tbe barge alongside the boat, de-

claring Lis purpose to throw tbe of-

fending flutist overboard.
Tbe ladies were greatly frightened.

Seeing the fetal a art bully prepare to
execute bis threat, tber implored their
young companion to yield, at least
for their sake.

Rosy cheeks are always eloquent
The young man smiled, and resum-
ing his flute, plared a n amber of
tunes eren gayer than before.

Tbe victorious officer beat time af-

fectedly, applauded mockingly each
performance, and by bis exultant
manner seemed to ear:

"See bow redoubtable I am."
At length they reached Vaaxba'I,

where tbe two parties separated.
Though calm in appearance, the

young man burned to recent the af
front be bad receired. Not aa in
stant did be kie sight of bis insult-er- .

Separating from tbe ladies un
der some pretext, he watched his op-

portunity to approach tbe officer in
an isolated spot.

"Yoar tone, sir." be said, "appears
a little orerbearing."

"At least I make myself obeyed,"
was tbe haughty answer.

"Tbat depends on how one regards
it; for my part I think otherwise."

At any rate, in your case "
Oh ! you eaa hardly suppose,"

interrupted tbe young man, "tbat I
rielded obedience to your orders."

"To what end is all that ?"
"To explain that I played tbe flute,

cot at your command, but ia com-

pliance witb tbe wishes of ladies.
whom you were villain enongn to
frighten."

"Am I to understand tbis as i

challenge?"
"Why not?"
Tbe officer milel disdainfully.
"Well, air ." he rejoined, "yon are

entitled satisfaction; rhea aau
where will yoa have it?"

Tomorrow, at day-brea- k. ia
Hyde-par-k, without seeoods, the
quarrel being private?"

"Tbe weapon.
"Swords."
Tbe conditions settled, tbe parties

separated.
Both werepaactnal to tbe engage-

ment Tbe officer took his place, and
was preparing to pat himself oa
rnard, when the young musician,
from whose face all expression of
meekness had disappeared, drew a
loog pistol from beneath bis coat and
pointed it at his adversary.

-- What! would yoa murder me?"
exclaimed the officer, ia alarm.

"That depeads upon yourself," re--
plied the pother. "Yesterday I piay-- j
ed flute, to-da- y yoo shall dance a
bora-pipe-."

"1 oa take an unfair advantage." i. , . .i. a -- : J - t t (job utt m ii; irreacwee 01 is
ladies yesterday. Come, sir a bora- -

pipe if yoo please."
"I refuse your conduct is infa-

mous."
"Dance or die!" thaasered tbe

yoath, accompanying the words with
a gesture ao menacing that ao doubt
was left is the officer's atisd that
speaker was ia earnest He fusd
bimseif ia a solitary place, at the mer
cy of a maa whom he believed to be !

releatleea.
With aa iU g.'ace the hornpipe was

executed. .

"You dance admirably." said tbe
yoang maa, when the other had fin-

ished "better area tha a I play the
flute." Now, that we are quits, we
bail, if yoa please, begin another

dance, ia wbiea 1 win uj your rw t--
tU." aad without saying more,
pat sp his pistol aad again drew his I

sword.

" to whoes ssore thaa a
. , r -- taa ay uim a&ao- -
described, bluateriar of !

Man was Indebted for "A
Lrsaos.

A t&fie joaag ladies try to
catch s saHiioa-ai-r.
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WHOLE NO. 1372.

PKEsiBEST'a caaAtiC

Washivoto, October 1C. Fellow
Citizens of the Seoate and House cf
Representatires : The adjournment
of tbe last Coogres", without makiug
appropriation for the support of tbe
army for the present fiscal year, ha
rendered necessary tbe suapeo.-io-n of
payments to the officers men of
the sums due them for services ren-

dered after tbe thirteenth day of June
last. Tbe army exists by virtue of
statutes which prescribe its member,
regulate its organization and employ-
ment, and which fix tbe pay of its
officers and men, and declare tbeir
right to receire payment at stated
periods. Tbe statutes, however, do
not authorize the payment of
troops in absence of specific ap-

propriation therefore.
The Constitution has wi-e!- y pro-

vided tbat no money shall be drawn
from tbe treasury, except ia conse-
quence of appropriations made by law,
and it bas also been declared by stat-
ute tbat no department of the Govern-
ment shall expend ia one fiscal fear
any sum ia excess of the appropria-
tion made by Congress for tbat fiscal
year. We have, therefore, an army
in service, authorized by law and en-

titled to be paid, bat no foods availa
ble for tbat purpose.

It may also be said as aa additioa
al incentive to prompt action by Con
gress, tbat sioce tbe commencement
of the fiscal year, tbe army, tfnujrb
without pay, has been constantly ami
actively employed in arduous and
dangerous service, in the performance
of which both officers and mea bare
discharged the;r duties witb fidelity
and courage, without complaint

fcPEEDT ACTIO XKCEXABV,

These circumstances, in my judg-
ment, constitute an extraordinary oc-

casion requiring Congress to be con-
vened in advance of the time pre-
scribed ty law for your meeting in
regular session. Tbe importance of
speedy action upon tbe subject on tbe
part of Congress is so manifest tbat I
venture to suggest propriety of
making the necessary appropriation
for tbe support cf army for tbe
current year at its present maximum
numerical strength of twenty-fir- e

thousand men, leaviog fjr future con-
sideration all questions re'stiog to an
increase or decrease of tbe number of
enlisted men. Ia the event of tbe
reduction of tbe army by subsequent
legislation, daring fiscal year, the
excess of tbe appropriation could net
be expended, and in the event of its
enlargement tbe additional snm re-

quired for tbe payment of tbe extra
force could be provided ia due time.
It would be nojust to the troops now
ia service, and whose pay is already
largely in arrears, if payment to them
should be further postponed until af-

ter Congress shall bare considered all
the questions likely to ari?e ia tie
effort to fix the proper limit to the
strength cf the Estimates of
appropriation for tbe support of the
military establishment for the fiscal
year ending Jace 30, 1?7?, were
transmitted to Congress by the former
Secretary of the Treasury, at tie
opening cf ita session in December
last.

THE ESTIMATES St BM1TTEI.

These estimates, modified by tbe
present Secretary so as to eonfom to
the present requirements, are now
renewed, amounting to .:2,43,64.-03- ,

and baring been transmitted to
both Houses of Congress are submit-
ter' for your consideration. There is
also required by the "ary Depart-
ment, $2,003 Ml 27. sum is
mad? op of fi,44,333 1C doe to off-
icers and enlisted men for tbe lart
quarter of the fiscal year ; $11 l,'.C,Z--
50 doe for adrsnres made br Gs-- 1

cal agent of the Gorernment in Loo--
don for the support of the foreign !

serrice ; $50 000 due to the naval
bopital fund ; $150,000 due fr ar--'

rearages of pay to officers, and $H,--
215 53 for support of tbe Marine
Corps. There will also be Deeded)
an appropriatioa cf $25 2,5.15 22 ta J

iueirsT ILe unsettled exnenaaa nr tha
United States Courts for the ?cal
year ending June 30 last, now doe j

attorneys, clerks, commissioners and
marshals, and for rent of court rooms,

support of prisoners and other
deficiencies.

A part of the building cf tLe Inter
ior Departmct was destroTed br Sre

slept

in

young

tions fr tbe support armr for
tbe current fiscal year, estimate
such other deficiencies ia
branches

- ,.the publie service as re--
immeoiate action, and

without inconvenience, postponed
until the

THE tXprS!TTO.t.
;

I take this opportaaitr to invite
youratteaUoa to proprietyuag prrai, teseiOB
necessary leg islatioa eaaUe
people of the United States to par-lieipe- te

iathe adraatages of tbe In- -

teraauooal Exposition cf agriculture.
the arts, ebich is

to be at lt7?, ia. ,
;

a t awdjcb tne Las m--

use uorerareent el Kriscs

tees its last
actiofl lakes

! cenu.. a. - .

should is rzierprit. j

iuuIium k - - - ..J I" -
U, ia Exh.Utioa;

the
sited Stales, the

iexdujioa parties
taerefrr.

ia mar .

- an.t.w-anl- aL that Stages

Ds&riaf,bndir!
' ors froo the

represented at tie exhibition, aa :

propriatiwo will 1 needed for th ;

payment ot e.pens-- 4 '

CummL-utioui-rs-, f t
good, for other purposes i

connection with tbe oljcct ia view..,
as May next is tbe time ! j

for ibe opening of exhibition, .

citizens arr to hare the adva;:
thist international compel j

tioaforthe trale other nations j

the necx-sait- of imacvliate action i j

apparent.
To enao.e tbe L u;tel to co ;

operate in the Exhibi
lion, which was held ia Vienna ii

1370, Congress then a join
resolution making aa aopropriatioi

$200,000, and authorizing lb;
I'resident to appoint a certain nom '
ber of practical artisans and scteutif
ic men, who should attend tbe Expo ,

sition, and report proceeding; j

and obserratioos to bim. rrovisioo!-wa- s

alto for the appointment of

a number honorary Commission-- ;

1 have felt that prompt actorf
by Congress, in accepting tbe invita
tion of tbe (lovcrnment of France, i

of such in;errt to the people this
country, and so suitable to the or-- '
dial the Govero-- :

meats of tbe countries, that tbe ;

subject might properly presented ;.

for attention at your present ses-- 1

sion.
PRIiO.f ro.i;BE..

Tbe Government Sweden
Norway has addresed an official in-- ;

vitation to Goveroment to take
part the International Prison Con-- , t
gress, to be held at Stockholm next?

year. problem which CDngres
to study, how to diminish h,

crime, is one ia which all civilized
nations bare an interest ia common, ;

and tbe Congress cf Stockholm seems
likely to the most importsnt '

..

convention ever held for tbe study ,i
the grave question. Under author!- -'

a joint reso!otion of Coogreas, j '

approved February 10, a Com-- ;
was appointed br my prede- -

to represent tbe United States'
upon that occasion, and tbe prison e.
Congress baring been, at the

desire of the Swedish Govern- -

ment postponed to I T this Com- -

mission was renewed by me. An t
appropriation of eight thousand dol- -

was made in the sundry civil
serr ice act of to meet the ex-- .

the Commission. I
mend the reappropriation that sum j

for tbe same purpose, the former ap-- ;

propriatioa covered
iuto the treasury, and being no Ion )

ger tor tbe purpose wi'
out further action by Congress,

'
subject is brought to your atte4.:()1;
at tbis time in view of circumstaacV
which render highly desirable tbat
the Commission should proceed to

discharge cf tbeir imprtant du- - t

ties immediately.
As the several acts cf Congrefs

prtriding for detailed reports from j

the different departments of the Gov- -

ernment, submission at
the beginning cf annual ;

session, I deter that time any ;

further reference to subjects tf
public interest. t

Hate
f'artr Tear B4em riaha.

A Keokak tourist, who was wait-
ing at St. Joseph for tbe train for
J'iinry tbe other day, while pacing

tbe platform was accosted by an li
gentleman, and the two entered into
conversation, the coarse of tbe
paw-wo- oar " Keokak maa ascer-
tained that the stranger was a minis
ter of the and, like
was bound for They sat ia
ibe same seat in tbe car, and after
they bad trareled some distance the :

Keokuk tourist palled a i

bis pocket, and toraiog to his com- - '.

panioa, remarked:
"I nerer drink when I am at borne,

when I am on read, constant-
ly dnnking ail water, I take ;

a little for tbe stomach's and, '
taking a moderate drink, be politely ', i

offered the flask to the minister. ; j

"My friend," said tbe mioiater, "I I j

am a minister cf the gospel, aou bare : )

been for forty years. all tbat - j

time a drop cf liquor has not touched '
my lips, but as yoa seem to a
rentlecnan, considering the su: , i

roundiogs I will take a drop or
two " and placing the fl- -k to his I

mouth swallowed about Laif the . I

contents. Tbey bad proceeded tnt " !

on the 2Jth of last month. im-- l and le keeled over and till the
mediate repairs and temporary street--? train retched 'Juicey. K",l vl es

bare consequence become1 'Wu'ion.
necessary, estimates for which wi!!j
be transmitted to Congress icmedi-- l Wtea be was a man, Le
ately, and aa appropriation the d tav turning building an i
quisite fands is respectfully rteom- - gallaatlj Ler by hair
mecded of Lead. They were married tLe

The Secretary cf Treasury will j axt winter, and tow she rushes ia
communicate to Congress ia eoasec-- ' ad drags Lim out by hair cf his
tion with the estimates of appropria- - head whenever she feU like it.
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a mile and the gen'uemaa ,

was warming cp.
"My brother, a preacher, and

hareo't drask a drop cf liq'ior for
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